**Are Your Signs BIG ENOUGH?**

24" x 24" WARNING SIGNS are no longer permitted on most roads.

**Are Your Signs BRIGHT ENOUGH?**

All Ground Mounted Warning Signs MUST be Type II Reflective or better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fluorescent Yellow VIP</th>
<th>Yellow HIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M® Fluorescent Yellow VIP or DG3</td>
<td>Yellow HIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Are Your Signs CORRECT?**

There are new signs in every section of the 2009 MUTCD, as well as, many signs that are no longer an option.

**COMPLIANCE REQUIRED**

as signs are being replaced or refurbished because they are damaged, missing, or no longer serviceable for any reason.

For more information, call customer service, visit our website: www.cpcsigns.com or the official MUTCD website: http://mutcd.fhwa.dot.gov

---

**Advance Warning Signs:** W3-1, W3-2 & W3-3 (Words) have been replaced by Symbols.

*Supplemental Plaques shown may be added.

**W3-3**

W3-1

W3-2

W3-1P*

W3-2P*

W3-3P*

W13-1P30

**30 MPH**

**Available Option:**

Fluorescent Yellow-Green

**We recommend 3M® Fluorescent Yellow VIP or DG3 Diamond Grade or Yellow HIP for Warning Signs**

---

**Chevron Adjustable Bracket and Chevron Signs Add Visibility to High Risk Areas.**

RPB-CA82 Chevron Adjustable Bracket Fits 12x18, 18x24 & 24x30 Chevrons

RPB-CA83 Chevron Adjustable Bracket Fits 24x30 & 30x36 Chevrons

Add-On Brite-Max Post Reflectors for enhanced safety and visibility!